LEVEL 1 • 15,000 Points
#101B • $100 YBC Big Bucks
#102G • $75 Grice Gun Shop Gift Certificate
#103C • $75 Cabela’s Gift Card
#104S • $75 Sheetz Gift Card
#105V • $75 VISA Prepaid Card
#106D • $75 Darden Gift Card*

LEVEL 2 • 25,000 Points
#201B • $250 YBC Big Bucks
#202G • $200 Grice Gun Shop Gift Certificate
#203C • $200 Cabela’s Gift Card
#204S • $200 Sheetz Gift Card
#205V • $200 VISA Prepaid Card
#206D • $200 Darden Gift Card*

LEVEL 3 • 50,000 Points
#301B • $500 YBC Big Bucks
#302G • $400 Grice Gun Shop Gift Certificate
#303C • $400 Cabela’s Gift Card
#304S • $400 Sheetz Gift Card
#305V • $400 VISA Prepaid Card
#306D • $400 Darden Gift Card*

LEVEL 4 • 80,000 Points
#401B • $800 YBC Big Bucks
#402G • $700 Grice Gun Shop Gift Certificate
#403C • $700 Cabela’s Gift Card
#404S • $700 Sheetz Gift Card
#405V • $700 VISA Prepaid Card
#406D • $700 Darden Gift Card*

LEVEL 5 • 110,000 Points
#501B • $1,000 YBC Big Bucks
#502G • $900 Grice Gun Shop Gift Certificate
#503C • $900 Cabela’s Gift Card
#504S • $900 Sheetz Gift Card
#505V • $900 VISA Prepaid Card
#506D • $900 Darden Gift Card*

BIG BUCKS & GIFT CARDS 2013 TRIPS

85,000 Points
#407R - “Independence of the Sea” Independence of the Sea

“FAMILY trip and GREAT for couple too” 7-Days/6-Nights trip for (2) adults including air transportation to Fort Lauderdale Florida. Great ports of call including George Town Grand Cayman, Falmouth Jamaica, Labadee Haiti plus fun relaxing days at sea. Ship features Flow Rider@Surf Simulator, Rock Climbing Wall, Ice Skating Rink, Cantilevered Whirlpools, Royal Promenade, Mini Golf, Outdoor Movie Screen and much more. For families: Adventure Ocean Youth Program, Teen lounge area and disco, H2O Zone Kids Water park. Also includes Broadway-Style Shows, Ice Skating Shows, Casino, plus 22 Bars, Clubs and lounges. While on board enjoy great meals, fun bars, night clubs, nightly entertainment, comedy clubs, dance clubs, several pools, plus much more!!! Up to 3 children* can join you in the same inside stateroom for 41,000 YOURewards points or $895 per child. YBC to schedule trip in first quarter 2014.

Trip Includes Air transportation, Interior Stateroom, meals while on board, Transfers, Gratuities plus much more!

#408R - 100,000 Points Oceanview Stateroom Up to 3 children* can join you in the same Oceanview stateroom for 44,000 YOURewards points or $975 per child. (Same cruise as above)

#507R - 115,000 Points Balcony Stateroom Up to 2 children can join you in the same Balcony Stateroom for 48,000 YOURewards points or $1055 per child. (Same cruise as above)

*RCCL has a very limited number of Staterooms that accommodate 5 passengers per stateroom. Once YBC allotment of 5 passenger staterooms is exhausted you will need to book two cabins if you have 5 passengers.

115,000 Points
#507P - Sandals Ocho Rios Jamaica “All-Inclusive”

5-Days/4-Nights trip for (2) adults including air transportation. “Sandals All-Inclusive” Ocho Rios Jamaica. Your stay includes: Great room accommodations, nightly entertainment, meals, premium brand liquors & drinks. Enjoy any of the 7 sparkling pools, swim-up bars, or on the beautiful sandy beach known as the Caribbean Riviera including non-motorized water sports. Dine at any of the 15 casual and elegant dining options, from buffets, beachside grilles to classic Italian, fusion Asian and Western cuisines, plus much others. Golf Digest rated the course as 4 stars and is one of the finest golf courses in the Caribbean. Green fees are included with your stay, must hire caddy and golf carts are optional. YBC to schedule trip in first quarter 2014.

Trip Includes: Resort Accommodations, air transportation, Transfers, Meals, Nightly Entertainment, Premium Brand Alcoholic & Non Alcoholic Beverages, Gratuities, Golf Green Fee’s and much more.

#508R - 140,000 points 7-Days/6-Nights Sandals All-Inclusive Grande Rivera Beach Villa & Golf Resort Jamaica (same resort/accommodations as above)

130,000 Points
#601A - Guided Pronghorn Antelope Hunt in Wyoming Big Horn Mountains

Trip is a semi-guided hunt which includes one guide for every two hunters, nonresident Wyoming Antelope Hunting license, accommodations in a modern lodge with 2-3 hunters sharing a bedroom and everyone sharing 2-bathrooms at the lodge, 3-hearty meals served each day, trip also includes gratuities for guides. Outfitter has over 20 years’ experience hunting the back country of Big Horn Mountains with a 99% success rate for Antelope Hunt with rifle in 2012. YBC to schedule trip in fall 2014.

250,000 Points
Spend a week between London, England and Paris, France. We will be staying a few days in London visiting the city the sites and the history. Then take the train to Paris, France, staying several nights in Paris so we can experience everything that Paris has to offer. Trip includes air transportation, some meals and a travel experience of a lifetime. Trip for (2) adults, more details to come!

75,000 Points
Then extend your European experience for several days and travel to the Carney Island where we will be staying at an “All-Inclusive” Resort. Trip for (2) adults, more details to come!

*Due to raising fuel costs YBC reserves the right to change the number of YOURewards points or the buy-in amount required for any of the trips. If a point total or buy-in amount will be changed, notification will be given prior to redemption.
Each contractor must be registered by completing and returning an official YBC YOUREwards registration form. A contractor is not automatically registered.

Contractor will start to earn points starting the first of the month in which registration has taken place.

All material and services purchased from YBC qualify for the program. Every dollar you spend at YBC earns a minimum of .25 points, excluding sales tax. Many product lines have a higher point value than the standard .25. Refer to your YBC Point Summary for complete details on product lines that have a greater point value.

You will receive regular program status reports. A final report will be sent to you around December 1, 2013 with a redemption form which will need to be completed for your reward selection and returned by December 31, 2013.

Contractors selecting a trip must complete the trip redemption form and return the form to YBC by: September 15th, 2013. Forms available at your local YBC or online at ybconline.com.

Passports will be required for Most Trips Offered.

Contractors will be rewarded a premium based on total year points earned.

Contractors achieving 50,000 or higher in points can:
1. Redeem for the merchandise reward
2. Buy into a higher level trip
3. Select to roll over points to be able to qualify for a trip in the 2014 Program.
4. Any/All roll over points not applied towards a trip will be void

Accounts must be current and in good standing all year to qualify for rewards.

Purchases and Payments made with charge cards will not earn points.

Tax liabilities are the responsibility of the reward recipient.

Awards points hold no cash or credit value, they cannot be sold, traded, transferred or given away.

Restrictions do apply in regards to the trip rewards, buy-in on trips, and on any roll over of points to 2014. Please obtain a restriction sheet at your local YBC.

Trips must be taken at announced dates.

At times, certain rewards become unavailable. If this circumstance occurs, you may be required to make an alternate choice.

Actual brand names may vary and may not be listed in this brochure.

If you choose a credit on your YBC account, credit will only be issued on a YBC account for the set amount listed. Must redeem a minimum of 15,000 points to receive credit. Any amount less than 15,000 points will not qualify for credit or premiums.

Due to IRS Regulations, all premiums and credit on account option will be subject to 1099 for tax purposes (YBC Big Bucks).

A W-9 IRS Form must be received by YBC to qualify for trips or merchandise.

Your Building Centers, Inc. is the final authority in all matters relating to this rewards program, its rules, eligibility of participants and offerings of rewards.

Please allow 8-10 weeks after the December 31, 2013 Merchandise Redemption Deadline for merchandise to arrive.

YBC is not responsible for errors or omissions in the publication of this book.

Dates, trips & merchandise subject to change.

* Darden Restaurants, Inc. (Red Lobster®, Olive Garden®, LongHorn® Steakhouse, Bahama Breeze®) is not affiliated with Your Building Centers, Inc. Darden Restaurants is not a sponsor or co-sponsor of this program. Use of our restaurant names, logos or trademarks requires written approval from Darden Restaurants, Inc. See backside of gift card for additional terms and conditions or visit www.dardenrestaurants.com/legal.asp.